The Directors of the Institutes
The Dean of Students
The Deans of Faculties
The Principal, MMV
The Principals of the Affiliated Colleges
The Heads of the Departments
BANARAS HINDU UNIVERSITY


Sir/Madam,

This is to inform you that as per directives of the UGC vide letter dated 1st March, 2016 (copy enclosed), the SC/ST Cell of Banaras Hindu University has developed an online complaint register on external/ internal webpage of the BHU website for prevention of caste based discrimination in Higher Educational Institutions.

In this regard, you are, requested to make wide publicity of this notification amongst the SC/ST students of your Institute/Faculty/Department.

Procedure for use:
Any SC/ST student who feels caste based discrimination by any persons, he/she may follow, the following instructions for lodging online complaint:

Open external webpage on BHU website → SC/ST/OBC Cell → Online Complaint regarding Cast Discrimination → fill up information as required in the format

Or

Open internal webpage of BHU website → Central Office → Cells → SC/ST/OBC Cell → Click Online Complaint regarding Cast Discrimination → fill up information as required in the format

Or

Through direct link by clicking on URL http://internet.bhu.ac.in/scstobc/complaint.php

Encs: As above.

Yours faithfully,

REGISTRAR

Copy forwarded for information & necessary action to:
1. The Joint Registrar & Secretary to the Hon’ble Vice-Chancellor
2. The Sr. P.A. to the Registrar

BANARAS HINDU UNIVERSITY